
See FENCE, page 4

Besides these, she grows a
large vegetable garden
including melons ~hich she mostly
gives away. Although she doesn't
can anymore, she still bakes.

But the one unique item
outside in Charlotte's yard is the
antique baby crib fence enclosing.
her yard.

"Myoid crib was just sitting
around doing notftj-ng, so I
decided ·to use it ~osince I didn't
want ''" to look a-t the" alley
anymore," she said.

The crih_bas .been_a_r.eal conver
sation piece. It's been around for
a long time, said Charlotte .

Wbm~n's

baby crib-
serves as
fence

'I

See HEALTH, page 4

By Dianne Jaeger
-Winside- correspondent

Charlotte Wylie of 'Winside has
no plans of sitting in her rQcker

f:l after celebrating her 80th

•

' ,- birthday Sunday, Aug. 27.
!~::'"~,. &f She's up every morning at 5

'¥ ~ "'" Y a.m. and by 6 a.m. on mostI mornings she IS strolling around
1 town.

~
I Her home IS a horticulturist

wonderland. She has about every
#; ~_ ...... ~_~ __ flower irn~abJe.Jncllldjng Faster

.... it Idies, Naked Women, Roses and
even a polnsettlC~. Inside plants
are haJ'Tglng from the cerling and
everywhere.

He labeled the 'Adopt a
Scientist Program" as a "two-way
sharing of- information."

"We can show the scientist
what-we're doJng here, and in turn·
he can show us how we can utilize
the research that he's done and
the products that his company
makes," Claybaugh said.

Claybaugh said they use
Elanco Products, a subsidiary
product of Ell Lilly, at their mill.

Ferguson said his compa,ny..is~
very a.ctive in the poultry species,
particularly in ·the broiler area.
They are researchihg cross_
fertilization for ·the- broiler ana
turkey industry as well as the egg
laying industry.

'When tney [the Claybaugns]
~eturn to visit ,us in Indian-a,' we
hope to show them what type of
restraints-·we have as an inpustry.
Dealing with the FDA, EPA and
other regulatory bodieS. can be
cumbersome," Ferg.uson 'sai~~

It is this type of informational .....~...,.~ ..~
exchange through the 'Adopt-:A--' ._, ." '~.c . ._ ._. I'. c" - :'- .,
Scientist Program' that ag leaders SCIENTIST TOM FERGUSON Is s!H'ndlrig 'a few .d!lYs with,.
hope to continue in promoting theClaybitugh family 'of carroll. Hels'plctur~ at left
the imdersti!ndlng of agriculture. . with Bill Claybilugh.t~1WJ·Feeds.! '.

"We feel that it is~ a good
program: Claybaugh added. 'We
have an opportunity to see Tom
at his farm in Indiana later on."

for. this particular scientist
exchange program," he said.

.-\

Oregon and Lois Preston of Laurel, "I know it was my baby bed
Earl's wife. and probably most of all my

Doug said he had visited first b:others and s~sters used it..After
with Hom!, I:Le~ltb.C:ar~in. w.ayn~__1l111 and, I.m-a,ned, wELus"d l.tloL
to see where the memorial our SIX kIds. Our daughter Helen

AND THE consequences of mQne.y,(ould,b.e bestutilized...lhe--,J.I->_editlmheJ:.5ix,kids:_she..said.
Alcohoi abuse are illustrated 'Home Health Care staff had often Charlotte installed .tb.e fen",e..
through cross-sections 0'1 body visited Earl's home in Laurel and herself about' 0 years ago_ A
organs that illustrate cancer of the provided him with the necessary little paint is about the only
esophagus, peptic ulcer, varicose medical attention. necessary repairs.
veins of the esop.hagus, "Home Health Care did so Repairs come easily for
pancreatitis, gastritis;, cerebral much for dad," said Doug. "We Charlotte. When she moved into
atrophy (loss of memory and early thought about making a her present home 20 years ago,
senility) and cirrhosis of the liver. ~~en~r\~ut~~i~ w~rk5hem to help she and her son Bill did most of

There is a display that shows the remodeling work. She cut
the consequences of a mother sheet rock and· built-tAe--e-nti-r-e-
who smokes while pregnant - INSTEAD, Home Health Care entry way herself. She also
how the baby reacts to the smoke staff members presented an remodeled an old shed/gar-age in
breathed in by the mother. Real alternaflve - to use the donation her back yard.
tissues of normal lungs and livers to help the younger people that
are displayed, placed next to real Earl liked so much. In the winter she does plenty
tissues of lungs from smokers and The memorial money was then of quilting, a hobby she started up
alcohol abusers. given to help finance the nearly 10 years ago.

A display of jaws and teeth pu~chase of the health dispiays 'When my mother died, she
shows the affects of chewing ~hlch the ES~ school nt,lrses WIll had some quilt blocks started and
tobacc-O and.the damage it can Introduce In_ K-ll school had all the ~aterial purcha~.~_~_I

---do-.--··· -..----,-------t1ffiiffiltmt>-tnreugAoutthe sef'lle+--, put it-aw<>y-fOf-a 10ngtime~TI>e-A--I--

The idea for the health district. Randolph, Laurel and got it out and finished that one
displays was carried out by Doug Wayne-Carroll schools will be and started making others,"
Neison of Randolph, his sister
Verlyne Phillips of Corvallis,

•views

In Carroll and surrounding area

Research -scientist"
agriculture

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing editor

SEATED ARE Education Service Unit One Coordinator of the '/'Iurslng Program, Mary Rohde and Doug Preston of Ran·
dolph. Standing are, from left, Shelley Konopasek, school mirse at Verdigre; Ann Witkowski, nurse with Home Health
.Care In Wayne; Elaine Rump, school nurse from Wayne; Mary Rastede, school nurse for Allen; Sue Doerr, school nurse
for Creighton; Pat Baker, school nurse for Wakefield; Barb Wakeley, school nurse at Wausau; Lu Ellingson, school
nurse at Wayne; and Pauline Kirsch, school nurse at South Sioux City.

THE
WA.~cNE

Band notes
WAYNE-Wayne-Carroll

Varsity Band uniforms will be
checked out Monday and,
Tuesday, Aug. 28'29 starting'
at 6:30 p.m. at the high
school band room . Grades
11-12 will check out uniforms

.Aug. 28 and grades 9·10 will
check out uniforms Aug. 29.

A $15 deposit is required
for ~band -uniforms. The

'lleposit must be ready. on
the night of the check out or
else uniforms' will not be
available. .

The Claybaughs, with TWj
Farms, have 240,00qlaying hens.·
They also own TWJ Feeds in

. For two days; the Claybaughs Carroll and raise 90 registered
of Carroll have 'adopted a Polled Hereford cattle in addition
scientist." to farming about 1,500 acres.

Tom Ferguso"isa' research Bill Claybaugh said they have
£~ientist working in the--anlm'al given Ferguson a tour of their
health formulation department laying. hen facility and the mill
for the Eli Lilly Company, working _operation. Thelr next stops will be
primarily at the Lilly Re.search Lab to visit neighboring dairy and 'beef
in Greenfield, Indiana. He has farms and allow Ferguson to
been with the company for eight discuss the issues with ag
years. producers during a

O

get-together
_ He is, a ,partlci,I',,-nt ,in the at the Ciaybaugh hom'e.
American Farm Bureau "Adopt a "I've seen how farmers in this
Scientis-t-Program", arriving a't the region generally go about their
Claybaugh family home Thursday business in their day to day
afternoon (Aug. 24) and he will operations. And I get to see the
stay with the Joe Claybaugn economics Qf farming and how
family until he returns to Indiana Important it is," said. Ferguson.
on Saturday, Aug. 26. 'I've had .the chance to discuss

.Greenfield is approximately 20 different farm issues and
miles east of Indianapolis, which.is philosophies and the needs of the
the site of the' internati(lnal farming industry;'> he said. 'I'm
corporate headquarter50fEli 'Lilly. learning how the scientific
T~~ . ag division and lo~lcology community can help the farmers
diVISion of the company IS based _ and vice versa.'

-r-t::;:tjJ~::::;~i(":;;;l1~-- ~OO~aer-ernea~-Greenf;,mr.-'--'-'
where about 900 people' ar~ ClaybaugH said they were con-
employed. A good number of the tacted by the state and national

iij' employee~ are farmers working Farm' Bureau office to see if they
Lou",~Conconi with the company i.n different would like to sponsor a scientist.
Extended Weather Forecast: capaciti!,s. . This Is the. first time the program
Monday through Wednesday; Ferguson's work is done In both was started on tl)e' national level
chance of showers Monday the urban and rural,ettings. His· and definitely,,, first for the state
and' Wednesday; partly cloudy ·wor.k deals with 'r~search of of Nebraska.' ..
Tuesd'ay;-hlghs, 80s; lows;_ implants and. injections Within the' 'We questioned' it, because ll"e
mid-50s to lOwer-60s•. ' areas of growth promotants for all are really not typical farlners;c-Bot

1,.;. -,-.1 ... ~pecies. they felt we would be beneficial

Named counsel
WAYNE'Budd B. Bornhoft,

formerly of VJayne, has been
nam~ assistant chief coun~

sel for the U.S. Department
of Energy's (DOE) Nevada'
Operations Office.

Bornhoft,---a -native of--Ne..
-br-a'ska, completed his

undergraduate work at
Wayne State College··-,,,
Wayne. He received his law
degree.from the' University of
Nebraska in lincoln, and is a

-- ----memberontreNeora'Ka'Bar
Association.

From 1966 to 1968 Born
hoft worked wlffitile Atomic

_£n.ergy CommissIon__ -in 'Los--
Alamos, N.M. He worked the

__ --'-.IleXLihree...year.s..with-the- _
.. Navy Judge Advocate Gen·

eral Corps in Coronado, Calif.
I'or. the past 18 years Born-

. hoft worked as an attorney
at DOE's Albuquerque Oper
ations Office.

Accident
W+N-51D ST he ---w ayfte

Sheriff's Department
investigated a, one car
accident Thursday evening
near Winside that injured
four people.

The accident occurred

-'-+--V<~iIiTT~0~<il:t~~e:---n~:TlTi21~J'i:tm';;;i'N'I;Sn-m:e-tt';;ire-~f-+--=~=---h'.:..a=-=-t~w".:..~ould have been Earl Preston's wish

Keeping the young healthy
vehicle, Chad Carlson, ·lost

___~ _~Qntr:.9LQ.n the_.. !.:QUlJtY__ JQad
and -crashed, -if'1juring Carlson
and three other passengers

._ ....In__t.he..<:ar.,..accotding..to..the
SherJff's.office report.

The passengers 'included By Chuck Hackenmiller district which encompasses 24 K- ---'. the lung( heart attaCk, cancer of
Jason Magwire, Trevor Managing editor 12 schools in northeast Nebraska. the urinary bladder, strokes,
Hartmann and Cory Jensen, The displays will also be present at peptic ulcer and burns that are

_-+_aJL.Qt.wir:lskje' ._-1_-:-"'E:"allrl-'P"-'r~tonhad_,_<:1 special Q.!~tc.g_._ -.feT:~~~ ~actirl.~I.t.laens.d other _t.l~_illb-=-- <:;iJ_Y.~~-'tJ:>y-.c~~~.lg&smoke[s.
'They were ali taken to in his heart for children.

Luther.a.n Hospitai.in. NOI:L()IL Kids would waik out of their way Depicted on these displays are
Hartmann was taken later to justlo- ta11cto-him: 'Eat! hever-held cross·settibns of body organs that
Immanuel Lutheran Hospital back in giving' out some advice on have undergone the deterioration
in Omaha. His condition was life to those children he dearly caused by abuse of drugs, alcohol
not released to the media. loved. He had a special way with and of smoking or chewing

. kids. tobacco.
Telethon Earl died in January of this year For instance, the consequences

WAYNE-The Wayne at the age of 80. Still, even after of drug abuse can be the
County Jaycees will again be his death, children will be gaining following: hepatitis, cirrhosis,
the sponsor for the 1989 life-saving advice through memori- meningit!s, thrombophlebitis. It
Jerry Lewis Muscular al money given by family, friends even displays buliet wounds -
-Oystropny As-sociation and relatives on Earl1s behalf. becaus'e more than half of all
Telethon on Labor Day mu-rders and suicides are
weekend. Children w"dl learn about the committed by persons impa"lred

Anyone wanting to make hazards of smoking, drinking or by substance abuse.
a pledge can call 375·1192 drug abuse through visual displays It also mentions birth defects
on Sunday, Sept. 3 from 8 that create an awareness of what as a drug abuse consequence. A
p.m. till midnight or on these hazards are doing to their wide variety 'of-.drugs may cause
~p~5Jay, Sept. 4 from 10 heart, lungs, livers and kidneys. congenital abnorma-liHes-",·trl unborn
a.m. to 6 p.m. These displays of impact were babies. The display pictures a

$6ri'o~yneJs-~_~I.~.!h:rs-re:::·..L::"aT"..:i:::S_~f---'~~~~~;~:;~fclfh~h~~~;~~~~~~ _~:~~~~~ii~~eO~~y's brain with

Anyone interested in Unit One in Wakefield. Consequences of smoking
going door to door for shows cross·sections of body
dunations can call--be.fore THE DISPLAYS ,will be used -orgaAs which suffer from
Sunday, Sept. 3 to get details throughout the ESU One service bronchitis, emphysema, cancer of
and donation packets.

Prizes wili be awarded for
anyone collecting S35 or
more.

The Wayne Jaycees
welcomes all to make a
donation to help cure
muscular dystrophy.

Taxes
AREA-The second half of

the 1988 Real Estate Taxes
In Wayne County will
become delinquent Sept. 1
and will start drawing 14
percent interest after that
date, according to Leon
Meyer, Wayne County
treasurer.
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Thursday: Ham bu rger -b roccoli
bake, carrot coin salad, strawber
ries, angel food cake, rye bread.

friday: Men-u not avaHable.
Coffee, tea or milk
seNect'wlth meaTs

whipped potatoes, beets, apricoc
nectar, lime sherbet, whole wheat
bread.

The We)'DeUereld

Moacla7'1 Auaut .t 1:98.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary' Kaiser

SEVERAL FAMILIES HAVE FOUND
NEW~HOMES nns SUMMEFr,

BUT MANV FINE PROPERTIES ARE
STILL AVAILABLE • CALL TODAV!
I WELCOME II NEW LISTINGS I

POLICY ON WEI)DINGS
The Wayne Herald 'welco_ea newa accounts and pho

topoaphs of weddin&' in~oJVinll lamilie. living in ~he

Wayne area.
We leel there bwide$preac1 inte....d in loeaJ and a ....a

weddings and .. arehapPJ' to ma~e .paee available for
~heir publication.

Bel13UJle 0"" ....ad.....reinterellted in ~nt'new.,all
:::.w.ildi..g.' ....d::J:j,r:plij>.togra~"jiff.uiifJ' u~t.¥!L~

in The Wa!"'e ReraJdmurtbeln0urorfice'¥ithin 14
day. aftei'- the dati'OEthe ceremony (no exc$pdc.iiiTor
holiday.); TherewUlbeaho.oo .fJat fee.forlltOriuand I
orphotopoaPh,.ubmi~ after tiJa""m.e (up to two
months).. ... ..... •. •.......:: .

Weddjngphoto' .. to bertturne'" 'houJd incJude.
Stampecl,'seU.addreaed. en~elop..
Forqueftlo"'~Il"41rnirsgtheWay-'e~<!"ald" wecld....

109licy, '\Ontad I,IoVon Ande~...... "SlStaDt· edi,tor,3>7~7
~•.......................•

Senior Citizens

(Week of Aug. 28-Sept./1)
Monday: Barbecued meatballs,

French baked potato, wax beans,
gelatin cubes, fresh fruit, whole
wheat bread.

Tuesday: Chicken fillet on bun,
tater tots, oriental blend vegeta
bles, sliced tomatoes, pears.

Wednesday: Roast beef,

Publishers, Gary & Peggy Wrighl
Mgng. Editor, Chuck Hackenmiller

Asst. Edilor - LaVon Anderson
Sports Editor· Kevin Peterson

Advertising Executive - Jane Fluenl
Re<:eptionjst ,,.J,,-"niferCol,,

Bookkeeper--linda Granfield
Typesetters

Alyce Henschke & NoriBlackburn
Composition ,Foreman - Judi Tapp

Press fdrnmaIT'- AI Pippitt
Darkroom TecMician - Jell Sperry
Comm. Prinl Mgr, . Rick Kerkma~

Commercial Printer' Rod Thomas
Mailroom Manage, - Doris. ci ssen
Press Room Asst.· Kevin Bal . e
General Asst. ' Donovan Bjorkl d
Maintenance· Debbie & Cec' n

Special Project As.
Maxine Schwanke

Glenda Schluns ' Joni Holdorl

, ,;>,.

National Newspapelr
Association

Sustaining Member 1989

WAYNE,CARROLL
(Week of Aug. 28,Sept. 1)

Monday: Beef pattie with bun,
pickle slices, corn, peaches, cookie.

chocolate chip bar, salad bar.
Ihur-sd"y:,Pina,-loS5e<!, salad,

carrot stick, pears, salad bar.
Friday: Pigs in a blanket, green

beans, pears, cookie, salad bar.
M'dk served with each meal

Tuesday: Chicken pattie with
bun, lettuce and mayonnaise, t.ater
rounds, apple juice, ,cookie.

Wednesday: Taco burger with
bun, lettuce and cheese, green
beans, applesauce, cookie.

Thursday: Hot dog with bun, tri
taters, pears, cookie.

FrIday: Pizza, lettuce salad with
choice of dressing, fruit cocktail,
chocolate..<;.hlpbar.

A"alraofe· dairy:' Chef'S'-saTad,
roll or crackers~,,fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

WINSIDE
(Week of Aug. 28-Sept. 1)

Monday: Lunch meats and
cheese on Hoagie bun, lettuce,
pickles, apple crisp.

Tuesday: Hamburgers and 'fix
ings, twister fries, pudding.

Wednesday: Corn dogs, baked
beans, peanut bars, pears.

Thursday: Chicken glazers,
potatoes and gravy, rolls and but·
ter, peaches.

Friday: Tac()'--wTffi'lettuce and·'
cheese, Reese's bars, fresh fruit.

Milk served with each meal

Thurman of Fort Morgan, Colo.,
Jeff Norblade of Dallas, Texas, and
Paul Carcia of Omaha.

Flower girl and ring bearer were
Kristi Zierott of Bradshaw and
Nathan Kaiser of Imperial. Candles
were lighted by Frances Klausen of
Brookings, S. D. and Kristen Var:l
derwou(l.. of Mesa, Ari,:.

GIVEN IN MARRIAGE by her
parents, the bride appeared in a
white, floor-length gown. Chantilly
lace graced the fitted bodice with
a jewel collar in front· and deep

rounded scoop back. The bodice
was finished with a shawl collar of
matching lace and edged with
venice lace.

The Renaissance sleeves were
of matching lace and hemmed
wlth_~_wid~-"--PQj·nted,·ven-i-c'e --l(lCe~ -_.
Soft gathers fell from the dropped
elongated waistline to a floor
length skirt with a large bow at
the back.

The bride wore 'a floral wreath
headpiece adorned with scattered

- "seqmm--and 'fJ-r"imea--witn-folIr
'lnd'lvidual poufs of imported
English Illusion. She carried a
bouquet of wild flowers.

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 :175-2600
PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

Serving
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Farming Area

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
;X989 Ne'nuka Prft. Au'.

OIftcial Newspa"per
, of the City of'Wayne,
County of, Wayne and

State of Nebraska

POSTMAS'I'ER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald. P,O,Box 70. Wayne.
Nebraska, '6878~

SUBSCQlPTiON RATES •
In Wayne, Pierce, Cadar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuoling, Stanlon and. Madison Coun·
tires; $23.00per year. $20.00 forsix months. In-state: $25.50 per year,. $22,00 for

. six months. Out-state: $30.50"per year, $27.00 for six months. Single copies 45
cents. '

ESlabllshed In 1B75; a newspaper pub,
,lished-wmi-weekly,MeAday-and-lhtirs" '
day (except holidays). En.tered in the
posl office and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne. Nebraska 68787. ·Also publisher
of. The Markeler, a lotal market cover
age publication.

LAUREl,CONCORD
(Week. of Aug. 28-Sept. 1)

Monday: Chicken pattie on
bun, corn, pears, chocolate chip
cookie.

Tuesday: Wiener on bun,IFeeri
beans, corn bread, peaches.

Wednesday: Spaghetti and
meat sauce, gelatin with bananas,
garlic bread, Rice Krispie bar.

Thursday: Taverns, cheese
slices, peas, pumpkin pie.

Friday: Ham salad and cheese
sandwich, French fries, macaroni
and cheese, pinea,pple.

M'llk served with each meal

ALLEN
(Week of AU1;j,.28,Sept. 1J

Monday: Hot dogs with the
works, tri taters, half orange, cin
namon crispie cookie, bread and
butter.

Tuesday: Hamburgers with the
works, French fries, grapes.

Wednesday: Ham pattie,
mashed potatoes and gravy,
fruited gelatin, wheat rolls and
butter.

Thurs-day~ Taverns with pickles,
tater tots, carrot sticks, apple juice,

Friday: Tacos with lettuce and
cheese, corn, cherry juice bM,
peanut butter cookie.

School Lunches __

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Aug. 28-Sept. 1)

Monday: No school, workshop.
Tuesday: Cheeseburger

deluxe, pickles, corn, pe~ches,
-, salad oat.--- , ---,--,-, ----

Wednesday: Cheddarwurst on
bun, Frel")ch frIes, applesauce,

St~cY-cMarshAugustbride of
Gary Kaiserin tjncoln rites

J ~-~

- ~

OF PEOPLE

,
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Carroll woman celebrates 83rd
CARROLL-Mrs. Mary Drake of Carroll, a resident of Wayne Care

Centre, was honored' for her 83rd birthday on Aug, 22.
'--Her,daughfers;' Mis;"Oor'--l=i--jnk and 'Mrs. Gordon Davis, of Carroll,

hosted a party at the care centre. Twelve persons attended -and
were served ice cream and cake.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 29
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, 'City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
-AI~holi~··AnOriymoIj~yfiUlale.·CQIIeg.e:.s.tudentCeriter,tlOnn
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6;30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anony",()us, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee".Hillier Chiropractic

Clinic, 10 a.m.
BC Club, Margaret Korn, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 3
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

Community Calendar----,

Baptisms-----------.
Derek Marshall Meyer

Baptismal services for Derek Marshall Meyer, son of Mr. and Mrs..
Steve-Meyer of Wayne, were conducted Aug. 20 at St. 'Mary's

- Cnurch.

The Rev. Don Cleary officiated at the private family service.
Godparents were Mark Meyer of Wayne, and Dee and Tom Weber
of Lancaster, Calil.

A baptismal dinner was served in the Meyer home. Guests i,n
eluded Derek's sister Ashley, and grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Milo
Meyer of v.(,ayne and Mr. and Mrs. Mac Erskine of Sioux City. A.lso
attending the dinner were Mark and Terry Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. Rick
Lund and Father Cleary, all of Way"e.

B...'Uy··$..eaking,,......;-----,
.-';'mQnuel·Lutheroni.adl~s Aid ,

WA.Ki:F1EtD-Tbe Immanuel Lutheran Ladies"'id met Aug. 17.'
The R~. Steven. Kramer plesentedthe Bible study fro", the Quar
terly, entitled 'You Snail Be My Witness to the Ends of the World.'
. Attending the meeting were 13 members and two guests, Elaine
oraghu an<iTone Roeber. Richard and Jan Johnson of Wakefield do-
nated a bouquetof gladiolus. '. . ..

President Nila Schuttler read an Invitation to LWML retreat at
Camp Luther on Sept. 29-30. This year's theme is 'Lord, You
Promi$ed." '

The visitation report was given by Mrs. Lloyd Roeber and Nila
Schuttler. The group observed the August birthday of Eleanora
Rauss and the August wedding a~niversaries of Marvin and Berniece
Rewinkel and the Rev..and Mrs. Kramer. lunch was served by Mrs.
Lloyd 'Roeber and Eleanora Rauss.

Committees for September ale Mrs. 1I0yd-RG<>beHlAd-E1eanara
Rauss, Wakefield Health Care Center (S§lh..,18); Beveely Ruwe and
Nell Nelson, serving; Helen Echtenkamp and Alma Weiershauser,
visitation and Wayne Care Centre (Aug. 28); and Dawn Kramer,
Karlene Meyer; Ann- Ruwe anp Kerli Heithold, cleaning.

yowsexchanged .... ..'
CANDRIS JOSCHllDT; DAUGHTER of Mr. and Mrs. William
SChildt;' and David Foote, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
,FooW,were married. Al:Ig. 19'at the .llVestmlnsterJ'1esby-

.terlan .Church InUncoln.Bothare attending Methodist
School of NYI'$Ingin Omaha thlltfill.

St. Mark's First United
Methodist Church in lincoln was
'the setting,'(or th.e Aug. 12,
double ring: ceremony uniting in
marriage Stacy Marsh and Gary
Kaiser.

The bride is the daughter of
Jim and. Kay Marsh ·of lincoln,

_ formerly of Wayne. She was
'graduated from Wayne-Carrol/

High School in 1982, from the
University of Nebraska-lincoln in
1986, and from the University of
Nebraska College of Law in 1989.

The bridegroom, son of Marvin
and Marlene Creenlee of McCook,
was graduated from Cbase, County
High School·in 1981 and from the
University of Nebraska~Uncoln in
1985. He is employed as plant
controller at Terra International,
Inc.

'1:0 rm a F Fe·5 i~e-~+ f-1:.A------- --l.A€- n-ewlyweds-- ffaveTe--a·'to6r-~-F, I·t::~ --.' - iTt:.I' I 1'C'--l:V ., lando, Fla. and are making their
home at 1915 Jackson St., Sioux

_~.9 rk 80th_ bi_rtb_9'!Y ,_,,:.i:~~~I:;;~;:~T ~~~ c~hu:I~~:
Martha Maas of Potter, formerly Cecil Bliss of lincoln.

of -Wayne County, will celebrate Wedding music included l'ln
her 80th birthday with an open This Very Room," ~Sunrise, Sunset,"
house reception on Sunday, .SepL ~Parents Prayer" and "The Lord's
3 at the Potter Youth Center. Prayer." Vocalists were Matt Meis- THE BRIDE'S attend~nts wore

All friends and relatives are in- ter of Decatur, III. and Colleen aqua and white tea-length voile
vi ted to attend the event from 2 Jeffries of Wayne, and organist was dresses featuring square collars
to 4 p.m'. The honoree requests no linda Volland of Lincoln. with small lace inserts, short

gif~~sting the reception are her Guests were registered by Karla ~l~~~e~v~;~~~~dsl~~~S~i~:~t~l~ydl~~~
children, Ronald and -DelQres of Otte df" Minneapolis, Minn. and accented the collars, sleeves,
Manila, Philippines; Merlin and Lois Traci Hansen of Colorad,o Springs, hemlines and waistlines. Each car-
of Potter, and Delmar and Johanna Colo., and ushered to their seats ried a bouquet of baby's breath.
of Seattle, Wash. There are six by Layne Marsh and Alan Kaiser, The bridegroom wore a black
grandchildren and four great both of lincoln, Max Kaiser of Im- tuxedo with a black tie and cum~
grandchildren. perial and Boyd Kaiser of Cedar merbund, and his attendants wore

Mrs. Maas was born Oct. 5, Rapids, Iowa. black tuxedoes with aqua ties and

1909. She has lived in the Potter SERVING AS HONOR atten, cummerbunds. lace. The wedding cake was cut and
comm"Aity fer 48 yeaf5-i>fl<l-iriffil-+-----+~--::-~------Ir--:d.-:ac:'n"'ts=;fo~r~t'i'h~e~co~u~p'"l~e~w~e~r~e--;'A~' For her d aught~'''in::cg::c,---"'''''-'A'--nR''EC''E'''Pn'T'''I;rO''N'''FcrO''R'''3'2<5'CgO:CuCCe:c;s''ts,------;cs-;:eroCv';;'e"'d--'ib:;:y~Jo:-:a~nc"iK~ai';is-;'e"'r"o::ifC7C':Oe:;'di':a';-r-~

~~~~:~an~~~r~~rof~~tt:~e First Marsh of Lincoln and Paul Camp- Mrs. Marsh selected a rose poly was held following th~ ceremony Rapids, Iowa and Joni Kaiser o'f Irn-
-,he also en-Joy'S baking and 'cro, bell of Kamas City, Mo." jacquard two-piece dress in tea at the Elks Lodge-iRlinmln.,Hosts periaL ..--

cheting. Bridesmaids were Jana Jarratt, length with white lace. The bri?e- were Gary and Nancy Wadas of LaVonna Emanuel of NortH
Martha Maas Jill Blatt and Jana Blatt, all of lin- groom's mother chose a pink Sioux City and Keith and Jeanette Bend poured, and Becky Stengel

coin, and groomsmen were Steve polyester dress with light pink Hughes \)f Memphis, Tenn. of Lincoln 'served punch.

. .', .
~~_~~~""",;-,·,","-,r"';'~;";~.-o;"".,-,:...-.__.~;--
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Will Davis. R.P.
375-4249

REHABILITATION

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert 8. 8enthack. M.D.
Bel1lamln J.~_artln, M.D...

Gary J. Welt, PA·C
215 W. 2nd Street
Pho'ne 375.2500

Wayne. Nebr•

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis .t Wiseman, M.D.
JarrlEis A.Lil)d~u, M.D.

Dall-eFelber, M.n.
~21'4 Pearl.·Str_i ..

·--SAV..MOR--
PHARMACY

Phone 375-'141.

~
Gl. N.OIfOllt
~f/I Medical

. Group, P.C.

ear orn
Wayne, NE 68787
Phon.' 375·5160

110 Main Street
Wayne. Nebraska
Phone 375·320il

MEDICAL EYE
CLINIC

Eye Care You
Can Trust

371-.8535
K.D•.feldler, M.D.
2100 w. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk. HE.. .

'MAGNUSON'
EYE CARE

Dr. LClrry M. MlIlInu.an
O"tom..rllt

509 Dearborns~"

;~~±eJ~
---S.'~l(er~ 'D---:o~-s-:--_I---~- 2200 South'52nd Street

LIncoln, Nebraska 68506
Mineshoft Moll (402} 489~7r02'
Phone 375-2889 Pro"ldl"1l camp......n.I". r....blll•••I_ for

h_d Inlury•.•lnol corti Inl~ry, bum Inlury,

1tI!!!"'~!w!P.II•• :~~::idl:::::~" or'hopedlc and -
Member of .... 8en.dlrtlne Sp'.'" of ....Ith
Car••

WAYNE VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPtOMETRIST .

313 Main St. Phone 375-2020
Wayne. Ne.

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371"3160

Norfolk. Nebraska
t-------------i.oene'ral Surgery:, G.D. Adam.. M.D.

FACS: C.F. Hehner.·· M.D.,--- fAW

FAMILY VISI9N ~=;-:::.;~~_::::~~~:i.:.·:.-:D~:A~;
CENTER Handk.. M.D.:' W.P. ~"'" M.D..

-- -Quafity-8.-:€omplete----- :~r:.~:.-::J=-M::~¥'="I
V. Can.an.lII, M.D. ~I

Vision Care ·----.ISv "Y·:-D.:-.Mey.., M.D.
818 Ave E. Wisner 11•• <1101.:.- .......,__•

-5-29.3558 -- ..
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Mosemans obseryifJ9 50th
_____ 'Ruby and Virgil' Moseman of Emersonwi!l celebrate their golden

~eddin9 anniversary with an open house reception .on Sijnday, Sept.

All 'friends and .relativ.es are invited to· attend the event from 2 'to
.,4 p,m. at the Wakefield Legion Hall •

Pamiliesmeet for
•summer reunions

"I'S"
Utecht reu,f'loh

lOhe annual !Jfecbt family re_
union was held last Sunday in the
Mary Alice Utecht home, 'Wake-
field.. .. ..~_" ~"

}Ohnl0n' 'reunion" . Relafives-attended from Hol-
The fifth annual reunion of the stein, Iowa; Omaha, Martinsburg,

...familie~--Iate-·AndFeW-attd---·-J'OrTca;-M<rrf6lKai1<fWakefle1a:----------

Gustafson reunion Clara Johnson was held Aug. 20 at
. Sixty-six relatives attended the West Point withA2 attending. The

eighth annual Milt Gustafson families came from Bella Vista,
family reunion on Aug. 13 at the Ark.; Sioux City; Kansas City; Blair,
Wakefield city park. Omaha, Hoskins, Norfolk and~

Towns repr.esented were Wayne. -
Kansas City, Mo.; Stevens Point, Three births were recorded
Wise.; Clarksville, Ark.; California;, during the past year, ineluding
Leigh,Omana-;-'lin'coln, Grand Emma Lea, daa-ghter of lane ana
Island and Wakefield. Rob Wimmer of Kansas City, Teri

Three births were reported Lynn, daughter of Harry and Vivian
since last year's reunion. Fox of Hoskins, and Brian, son of

_.. .:---.":: ~__ .. ...Karen.and.Otin..Z.ach_of.W"y"e...--'-----
--namm-Wooden reunion Hosting this year's reunion were

The annual. Hamm-Wooden Warren and Leora Austin' of
family. reunion was held Aug. 20 at Wayne. Dorothy and Melvin John-
the East Park in Wayne, beginning son of Wayne will host ne'!,t year's
with a noon potluck dinner. Thirty- reunion on the third Sunday in
six' persons attended from Mis- August.
souri; Winside, Wayne, Norfol~

- Caim,bineelA-imdBloomfiefcr.-- -·~te1glf reiiiiliii,"
The oldest woman attending

was Amy Lindsay of Wayne, and D~scendants of Clyde 'and LOt-
the oldest man present was tie Lakings Leigh held their first
George Johnston of Winside. The reunion in 20 years.,on~i~n__.._
youngest girl a.nd boy were Cassie Ponca.
Carstens and Nathaniel Carstens;"" .- Among those attending were
children of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Dean and Marg'aret Leigh Schram
Carstens of Norfolk. of Wayne.

Attending ,from the furthest Other relatives came from
distance were Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Merced and Mariposa, Calif.;
Wooden and Sarah of Ridgeway, Greenville, Texas; Wichita, Kan.;
Mo. Three births and three mar- Greenwood, Ind.; Sioux City, Iowa;
riages were recorded during the Oak Creek, Wise.; South Sioux
past year. City, Atkinson, Ponca, Norfolk,

Hostess for this year's reunion Lincoln and Omaha.
was Helen Hancock of Winside.
The 1990 reunion wiil be held the
third Sunday of August in Wayne
~ShirterPo5pishilof
Wayne as hosts.

The bridegroom, a 1985 grad
uate of Wayne-Carroll High
School, attended Iowa State Uni
versity and is presently attending

Wayne State College. He was em
ployed at The Wayne Herald dur
ing the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. DEan Fuelberth

Shape up
for the season

.~Yom: equipment needs1he;John Deere
servIce preseason phySical. Being prepared
for the coming season can save you costly.doWntime in
the field. Our service professionals h<lye the .. . __
training and the tools to geLyour.equipment II
in prime condition now. So you'll be ready '..
when it counts. See us today. . . , .

Go With •
--The-Green :-. ·'LOGAN-V-AI.I.EY-
~ IMPLEMENT
... EAST HWY. 35 • WAYNE; NE

--JllIIllDeere---~-·~~-402.:ns-3325,~~~~..:..

Service· W~J:~.1.8()O.34;J·3309

stone, and are at home at 904
Sunnyview Dr., Apt. 11, in Wayne.

The bride was graduated from
Seward High School in 1987 and
attends Wayne State College. She
is also em played by Godfather's
Pizza.

I: [] IlIlEI:I In (l

MARKERS & H1GHLIGHTERS
20% OFF

[]ffll:E

IALL PENS,

I STUDENTS & FACULTY
COME IN & REG1STER. TO WIN A

FREEPORTlrOLIO--'2 TO BE GIVEN AWAY

'()Jit··.·'REOPLE
Viet~n:-Fuel'D-erth ',wed

SALE ENDS SEPT. i 61H

[jI)D:0~[nnm: lllI®fl[jl)[}:[Jl:0 $1.99

• BACK
TO CAMPUS
S-PECIA'lSI

6T3 MAIN
NEXT TO 7-11--

New
Arrivals __

FREDERICK - Clark and
Brenda Frederick, Norfolk, a
daughter, Kayla Lou, Bibs., 1 oz.,
Aug. 23, Lutheran Community
Hospital, Norfolk... Grandparents
are Karl and Mary Frederick, Win
side, and Mr. and Mrs. Lester An
derson, Winnetoon, Great grand
parents are Mr. and M.r.s. Manuel
Frederick, Norfolk.

JANKE - Dean__."..".cJ._.De~ANNA-MARIE ·WHITE WAS
..---l=ke, WiilSid e a ~on,_ :n~centty-tn5'nrtted--iU---a

Wdl'Jm III, 9 Ibs., 40z.,. Aug .. 23, _-member-of -the Nort-heast
Lutheran Community Hospital, N b k F A I tl
Norfolk, Grandparents are Mr, and eras a arm ssoe a on
Mrs. Dean Janke Sr., Winside, Mr. Hall of Fame du~lng the
and Mrs David Zeman Iowa and VIP Dinner at the North-
Blair M~Cord, Califo.'nia. Great east Research and Exten-
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. AI- slon Center near Concord.
fred'Janke, Winside, Mr. and Mrs. She Is being congratulated
Roy Heiman, Iowa, and Mr. and by Don Hudman, director
Mrs. McCord,Des MOines, Iowa. of the Northeast Center.

Friends and relatives of
Margaret McQuistan are in
vited ,to help her celebrate
her BOth birthday during an
open house reception on

_-. -~-&,,"day; ..5.epL3==c~-~,,-
The event will be held at

the Pender Presbyterian
Church from 2 to 5 p.m. The
honoree requests no gifts.

. Rhonaa Jean Vietn;daughter of' Shari Ding of gl~n.Ullin, N; D.··,I
the Rev. Henry and Elaine Vieth of .
Seward, and DEan Fuelberth;Json_~lUDE-:WA5'-givenIn~
of..Qgrrel and NanSY-£uelb~ riage by herfather and faSlllon'ea

. Wayne,exchange<f marriage vows her- own floor-length' gown. of
Au!:!. S at the United Methodist white bridal·satin with a cathedra.1
Church in Seward. . '. train.. .

Officiating at the· double ring The dress was designed with
5ervic~ ,~t ~. were ,the ,bride's off-th,e-shoiJlder sleeves, bow,ac-

... father and the Rev.·Keith Johnson cents, and pearl and lace inlays"on
of Wayne. the bodice.

Decorations,included two,wicker ,Her wreath headpiece was
baskets with flowers, pillars with fashioned. with ribbon rosesw.ith
vines and Qreenery,-an9 a chimn.ey shirnme,ry organza velling, a,nd she'
candelabra. ", carried s~nia f_OS€S, white daisies

Soloist was the bride's sister, Su- and peach. carnations;
~an .Dux of F~irbury! singi.ng THE BRIDE'S. attendants wore
Wedding Song. MUSIC also In- peach .floor.len·gth dresses of

eluded a plano solo by Shannon bridal satin which were sewn by
Walhngfor.d, a due~ by the ~ouple, th~ bride's mother and designed
e.ntl~led Bound In Love, and with puffed sleeves and sculptured
sl~grng by a small-ensemble, com- neckhne~. Each carried a lace kite
prlSed_of.~_~.te_-'!1J_$sJ_ Tracy Allgqod, adorned- with carnations. __and
J.ennifel; Ladehoff, Lisa Schieffer, daisies. -
M~chael Peters, Lisa. Soseman, The bridegroom was attired in a
MIChelle Sherlock .and J. Samuel black tailcoat with a white cum.

_ Zitek. Organist was Connie Wel>:.......merbund..and..how~itbe-Peach._
-.Jer of Wayne. . paisley embroidery.

Also playing for the ceren:lOny His attendants wore midnight
was a brass ensemble comprised of blue tuxedoes with peach bow ties
Gary Davi.s, Sue Buss, Michael Pe- and cummerbunds.
ters and Rick Buss. The bride's mother wore a light

SEATED AT THE guest book blue chiffon dress and 'the bride-
was LiChelle Kr~use of Elgin. Ush- groom's mother ;elected a light

~... _.~._~~"l!'Jeff Keldei of Wayne RICk peach.d~hiff"fl-and-Iace.

Buss of Lincoln and Bryon Ding of LINDA KLUG OF SCI'
Gldn Ullin, N. D. . anta . ara,

Honor attendants were Miliss~ _Calif. an~ Barb and George Ding of
Johnson of Seward ~nd Brett Fuel- Glen Ullin, N. D. greeted the ap-
berth of Wayne. Matron .of honor proxImate 300 ,guests who a~-

. ';', tended a reception Jfterward In
was Kathryn Henomg of Fairbury the church feilowshi hall. Ar-
and groomsman of ,ho'nor was ., p
D J h f W

· rangmg gifts were Scott and Todd
oug. 0 ns~n 0 Isner: Fuelberth of Wayne.
Bndesm~lds wer~ Bev~rly Her- Cutting and serving the wed-

mes of Minneapolis, Minn. and cr" 'k C d· J h
Karen 'Dux of Fairbury and ' 109 ca e were an. Ice 0 nson

. ,.' of Seward, and Anita Fuelberth
grooms~en were ChrIS HIIller and and Pam Boehle of Wayne. Punch
Don Whisenhunt, both of Wayne. .

AI'· H f M· I" servers were Mildred Hentzen of
. ICla er~es o. lOneapo IS, Seward, and Marcile Uken and

Minn. was flower,glrl and M!c~ael Becky Keidel of Wa ne..
Paul Dux of Fairbury was rtng y
bearer .. Lighting can.dles were THE NEWLYWEDS traveled to
Jaime_ Henning of Fairbury and the Grand Tetons and Yellow-

Open hous.e
..... ~sef for 80th

tc .• • •

!~PEAKING
r

~
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Photography: Dianne Jnger

Bus-iness---
Notes, _

h als9 ,JTH·ans offermg a large share of
. -our resources to help the area we ser;ve

through loans of all klOds...to
hometown businesses. to farmers and
ranchers, and [0 families.

We CQuld go on, but we thmk you see
why we consider.. tbe-name "bank,"
so special.

Savings and loans, "fmancial service
RW,"U' cemers,"-.ndusti'ffil loan and- investtnellt

- companies, ,and credit uni6-ns are·not
commercia.1 banks. But..You i?n't blame

~ ..·--them-for=wanrin~tlYbOrrow the ride.

CHARLonE WYLIE stands beside her baby bed fence.

~ Obit-uaries,_-~- _
Carrie McGuire

LOGAN VALLEY
IMPLEMENT

EAST HWY. 3S • WAYNE, NE
402·375·3325

WATS 1-800·343·3309

, (continued from page 1)
Charlotte s,aid.

" 'She~ uses both appliques and
emQroidery on her blocks -= even
designing he' own pattern.

She "celebrated her, 80th
birthday ,with her" family, o.n
Sunday (Aug. 27) at the Bill and
Helen Holtqrew home in Winside.
Her other children 'are Bruce
Wylie of Winside" Mary 8eckler of
Columbus, Wilma Miles and Ruth

,,-'-~uba of Iowa and Bill Wylie of
Omaha.

SERVICE INSPECTION CHECKliST 
COMBINES

GREEN LIGHT SEASON Ho.URS
PARTS DEPARTMENT:

Apo-II15-No'Ol.1 _ Mo".-Frl. - 1 ••m.·' p.m.
April 1-50'"..,.... 1 _ ••turd... _ 1 a.m." p.m.

May' ". 15 _ "'n HolidaY" - (I ••m .... p.m._.t. 15 ". 1 - ....n Holiday. - II ••m'" p.m.
SERVICE DEPARTMENT, A ....l1 '5·No... 1

7 OATS A WEEK -EMERGENCY CALL· BAII.S

Go With
The Gree"'n=- -:-f

~~

.JoImDeere
SrIvice

THU~SDAY,AUGUST31
Plan to attend our

PARTS & SERVICE MEETING
FOR COMBINES

Check your combine over for the necessary parts you need
and receive a ~ discount the night of the meeting,

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31
-AT 7:30 P.M.

Response by Orgretta C. Morris, Wayne County Clerk

Answer:
A. In respOn~e to ,yo~!- question' on the increase in "yo'uJtax~:'

Questlom A. How come they lowe"'-he value of my
fanDi _ ralaed the taxes 'ISO mOre than ,last year?

Fo,rYour
, .

Information'

Winside
News
~nai1ne Ja:':eg=e~r";;';'-";;';'--

28"'4504
MUSEUM

Members of the Winside Mu.
seum committee and the, Wayne
County Historical Society combin,O!L __
their monthly meetings Monday so
the Wayne group could, tour' the
Theophilus Church and Winside
Museum.

The' secretary and treasurer re
ports of both groups Were read and
approved. A motion w~s t"flade and
approved by the groups' to, hold a
concert in Winside in October for a
fund raiser.

,,---- ---------=F-fl-s·em-ent-~c_a_r_p_et-ing has'-
been installed. Items accepted for
the museum included an old iron
seamstress iron, some old Capers
Weekly Magazines and a wooden
ciothes mangle..

The Wayne group furnished
-_ho.rru=ade:..ice_cream.iJlteL,1b_e

meeting.
Winside1s next meeting will be

Monday, Sept. 1B,at 8 p.m.
SENIOR CITIZENS Services for Carrie McGuire, 100, of Pender were held Tuesday, Aug.

Twenty.eight Senior Citizens 22, 1989 at the United Methodist Church in Pender. Buriai was in the Linda M. Smith, Executive Vice
met Monday at the village audito~ Rose Hill Cemetery. u President, Wayne Industries, Inc.,Carroll News rium. Each present read a·humor· Carrie H. McGuire, the daughter of Frank E. and Harriet Abbey Samp- Wayne, has recently completed
ous item, then cards were played. son, was born Sept. 25, 1888 at Pender. She graduated in 1906 from Year I of the Economic Develop-

Mrs. Edward Fork Carroll, and Ellen Hansen of Wayne HosteillCs wer~, Gladys Gaebler and Pender HTgh School and taught in Thurston County. She marriedJ~hn ment Institute (EDI) at the Univer-
S8S-4827 had cake and ice cream with Mrs. Twila Kahi'. The next meeting will Francis McGuire on May 10, 1907 at~SiomcEity,-lowa.liley-resided all sity of Oklahoma in No.cman.
SENIOR CITIZENS Boyce. Mrs. Kerr made the special be today (Monday) at 2 p.m. All their lives on a farm northwest of Pender. She was baptized in the United

Fifteen Senior Citizens met cake. senior Citizens are invited to at- Methodist faith and was a life member of the United Methodist Church. The Institute is a three-year
Monday at the fire hall for cards. Mrs. Crystal Nettleton of S1. tend. Survivors include one daughter,. Mrs. Hurschuf (Eleanor) Manning of progr~m which provides an ad-
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Stephens of Pauls was an Aug. 11 guest in the TOPS r Pender; six grandchildren; and 'eight great grandchildren. vance spectrum of education for
Cairo were guests. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Bessie Nettleton home. Members df TOPS NE #589 met She was preceded in death by her husband; one brother; three sisters; the economic deveiopment pro-
Perry Johnson were hosts. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Williams of Wednesday for weigh-in. An article one son; one..daughter, Mary E.'Kieper of Wayne; two grandchildren and fessiona1. Year I has as its theme

Prizes went to Mrs. Adolph Lincoln came Aug. 19 and were "Definitions of H,ungry and Ap- one great granddaughter. "Your Area as a Prg9uct: Enhancing
Rohlff. Mrs. Alice Wagner and overnight and Sunday gu'ests in the petite" was read and each received Its Competitive.O'f;fs," which in-
George lohnston. ErvlnWitttN-tmme~". Ivloll aj all.' tiele "T"enty{ive-Ti~, Ie Hel~ Gerald Ban,zhaf elude, ,"cb subjects as' "Strategic

The group signed a get well Leicy of Randolph, Mrs. Duane Le- Stick to your Diet." A new Gerald Banzhaf, 61, of 1314 PhillipAve. in Norfolk, died Saturday, Aug. Planning," 'Models for Locational
card for Vernie Schnoor and birth~ icy, ~aria and Tyler of Plainview watermelon contest was started J9, 198?a.t th~Veter~r:'s Admin.j~t~ation.M~d.ical.. C~~ter ~~ ..?,,:,aha. Analysis," "Real Estate Principals,ft
-day"cards-'(or -rvrrs'. 'Ma-ri·OraKe';"tV1rs. were"Al1~F19 evening"guests in the -and wiH run for six' weeks. The next Services were held Tuesday, Aug. 22 at St. fohn's LuUieran Church ill "Factof-s,'i-n··-a- QuaJity Community
Louise Boyce and Mrs. Lena Reth- Wittler home. Sunday dinner guests meeting will be Wednesday, Aug. Norfolk. The Rev. Jack Nitz officiated. " Environment- and ·Workforce De·
wisch. were the Wesley Williams of 20 with Marian Iversen at 6:30 p.m. Gerald D. Banzhaf, the son of William and Bertha Fencil Banzhaf, was velopment."

A c<loperative lunch will be Lin~o~, MrsdJ~ry B~ier I~f ::::a~ne Anyon~ want"lng more ·lnformation born July 14,1928 in Humboldt. He atte"ded Humboldt rural schools. He Also required for graduation is

E~~d~~~~~~:ft;~~o:n of cards ~i~i;~/;~;r~:2t~~£~.~~}~~~ ~~n~~~~a~~A~:u~~~~: First day of ~~~~~1~~~l~~~~Lo~:~~:!J}ty~~:~d4~t~~~~~id~A~n~~~:~~~~~J~ i~~;~i~~sC~~€s1it~~:E~~:~~~t;~~
-_ . .sk.£q_yp1.~.~. were...p..r.~~nt Tue~_:__fee guest~ S~nday ..mor~~.I~~ s~hool. .. . years. He was a member of the United Methodist Church in Humboldt Rural Development" as her area of

day evelllflg-wlten--:the-W<>y-G",t-Mum)l L",lY:i1Qrn.e,_ ' .-We(!n"sd~~. _Jl),.~,J;tu~;t-abd a'Rasrme_mJj"cof:.!l'e VfW irrNorfofk.-Hematte"ded.£,l.)olln'.-
Here Club held their annual club Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Schnoor pIctures - pre-SCnD°rat 8:15 ii .. " Lutheran Church in Norfolk. --.- '\- -. ._. a~~y~!.~~
picnic at Bressler Park in Wayne. went to Ponca Aug: 13 to seen school students at 8:~5. a.m Survivors include his wife, Katherine of Norfolk; one daughter, Char- ----------

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Lester their new great grandson Steven Thursday, Aug. 31. Volleyball, lotte Ann of Norfolk' his mother Bertha of Humboldt; three daughters WAYNE-A new business, All
'Menke, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Baier, Victor, infant son of Mr. ~nd Mrs. CB~, .:akeheld, h~me, 6:15 p.m. from a previous mar;iage, Janet, Djann~ and Karen, .all of Humb<:>!dt; one Trim Service Company, has been
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Rohlff, Mr. and Alan Schnoor. ' rI a~, S,;;t.. 1: Freshman mag- sister, Mrs. Stan Stalder of Humboldt; eight grandchildren; and hIS father· established in Wayne,_ The owner is
Mrs. Martin Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Rethwisch, Cynda and aZlne sa.es egln, football, Allen, and mother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stender of Norfolk, formerly of Win- Steven Landreth of Wayne.
Melvin Magnuson and Mr. and Mrs. Derek of Pittsburg, Pa., came Aug. home, 7.30 p.m. side. This business will specialize in
Henry Arp. 15 and stayed until Aug. 22 with The Howard Ivers ens, Greta He was preceded in death by his father and an infant sister. tree trimming or pruning, remove

___ .~~-" ~~rt~_~~sen will·host the his rflother; Mrs. John (C1araf Gr~b~ and Irene Ivers~n tr~veled Pallbearers were Ron Stender, Jim McMahon, Mike Fluent, Bill Cole, trees and shrubs or hedges or any
c1uD meetmg on Sept. "20 wherl - Rethwisch. to. a ooAug. 20for dinner In the G.me Brudigan and DickMa.ce. _ _ _ ",'~ woody landscape ,plants- even
members ar:e asked to bring two Bill Iversen home In honor of M.rs. Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with military rites rose bushes. -- -- -----
items each for an auction. Renay Ownbey, Katie, Adam Johln

f
J. SJohnes from Wdest ~ohvenla, conducted by the VFW Winter-Munson' Post 1644 and the American Le- Landreth is a horticulture

and Sarah of Beale Air Force Base, Ca I e returne Wit the 5 ek F I C·

Mrs. Lou
',se Boyce of Carroll, Calif. are visiting her parents, Mr. lvers~ns to Winside and will be vis g·lon Post 16 of Norfolk. Arrangements were by lohnson- tonac unera teacher at Northeast ommunlty

and Mrs. Don Harmeier. They will iting several weeks. Mrs. Jones is ~ Chapel of Norfolk. College in Norfolk.

who is a resident of the Wayne I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ICare Centre, was honored for her leave for home on Sept. 5. Dwain sister to Howard and Irene Iversen.
bfithday on Aug. 19 when her sis- Volwiler of Bringham City, Utah was Mrs. Marjorie Calcavecchia of
ter, Mrs. Florence Kerr, and a friend a guest in the Don Harmeier home West Palm Beach, Fla. spent the
from Sioux City, Mrs. Mildred Sun- Aug. 17. Mrs. Dale Stoltenberg of Aug. 21 week in Winside at the
dahl-o!-Norfolk,Mrs_Bessie_NetUeo Wayne was an evening guest. home of Dorothy )0 Andersen, a

-m-n 'and-·'Mrs~'·Viol-a~}ttnek-, -bot-ft-of --. Dwan:'--iS-'-a15r6therorMt~arm-ejer-- c6~m~':,-,n-d'~vtsi.tect:Vo{ith ..o~her-~.'-anei'rVir'-:- Stoltenberg. -- --- --- -relatives.-- - - - -- - ~

Hoskins. -
News, _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
StoSo4Sf09

Dian~ Borgmann and Deb
Austin, coaches, hosted an end of
the season party for the Hoskins
girls fast pitch softball teams .. A
potluck supper was held at:thei're
hall for team members and th"ir
families with S5 attending. Ent"r·
tainment was a ball game between
the girls and their mothers. Awa
termelon feed was field at th" fire
hall followirg the game.

Warren Brogie and his daughter,
Devonay, left Aug, 1S for their
home at Phoenix, Ariz. after
spending a week visiting the Edwin
Brogies. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Brogie of Warrenville, 111. left Tues·
day. They had spent since Aug. 14
with the Edwin Brogies. The three
men are brothers.

, ' Tuesd~y overnight guestl in the
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer home
were their daughter, Mrs. Tom
P~ussa of Central City and their
gr,mdson, Ri~k Jacobs of Howells. ,

Health-'
(conllnuedfrol1lpage 1)
given priority on the displays, but
it is hoped that the displays will be
introduced in all schools in the
district.

'If I ",ere-a kid, these displays
would surely make an impression
on' m.e,ft . s.~id Do.ug., ftJhere .js a:.
goOd se"'etlon of nearfhClisplays.' -

Doug' is certain that lhi~ is what
his father, Earl, would have want
ed 7 a way to get the message
across to young children about
minding their health and helping
them Ijve longer,
"~5a-Id--Rod ' Garwood,
admillistraq,r ofESU One, to
Doug:' 'At'leas(1'2;OOO studentl,~
w,ithlfl;thenext few years will
ben,efjnrom; the contribution. We
C,9U1d '.nothave afforded" these
-displays otherwise.' ',', ,.',',

'He nk~ the yOung people an
..; awtullol,' 'menti'1ned Doug. .

I find it hard to believe that' there was an increase in the tax
.asking dollars if, in fact, yo~r valuation had been lowered;'

, Your dollar figure in.property tax is arrived at by multiplying the
v~'uation of your property by the current tax rate. Several enti
ties' requirements are -:ombined to obtain a total tax rate - i-n~

eluding your S'ChOdI district, ~ire dis~rict, Educational Servfce Unit,
Northeast Community College, Ag' Society and the Natural Re
sources District. In your case, since you are inqu~ring about rural
property, you will not pay a city tax, but, do pay a non-resident
tuitio-n tax. _

I have inquired .sld your taxing district and find that in 1988,
your school "tax was increased some, but, the nqn-residqnt tax
was reduced· considerably.-The· county "tax rate was also lowered.
All of these 'factors combined to make your 1988 tax rate .0544

. (.cents) per $100 lower than the previous 1987 year.
I feel that perhaps you should take a second look at your tax

statement and I believe you will find that your total 1988 tax as
sessment was, In'reality, lower than the 1987 request.

Any oth.er questTons of tax"requests will be happily 'answered
,_tl----"bL,"t'.'h·'!.1S office. We like the public to be inrormed.

Do you have a question concerning Wayne City
or County Government, Wayne-Carroll School,
Wayne State College or tl1e~Wayne Area Chamber

cc---jfl-.ofComlllel'Ul_,,_,"_ __~__ ' ~ ,~ _
Send questions to The Wayne Herald, P.O, Box

70, Wayne, NE 68787 or phone 375·2600. Ques~

tlons can be submitted anonymously.



,S·PO··R·TS' :' ,.i
Ti..W.no~R_'"
Monda,.,A~ ."S.989 s

Bus trip tQUSD
WAYNE-Therewill be a bus going to the Wayne Stale-USD foot~

-ball· gamenext-SaturdaYi--Sept.. 2,' if-enough inte.restin-gene.ratedi-
acc;o.rding to lyndon Wieseman, Athletic De~elopment and Fund
Raiser for Wayne Stale College. __ ;--;-:- ---

The bus is scheduled to leave '~J; 10 a.m. from the Wayne Rec
CenterParking lot and arrive at the DakotaDome around 1?_nQon;
Departure from the DakotaDoJ1)e is tentatively scheduled·fo.r 4:45 .
p.m. Around6 p.m. the bus wiUa.r.rive. in Crofton at Bogner's S
house for dinner. .' ,---.----.-,-.i=fF'i=''====

The bus should b.e pulling into the Wayne,RecCenteraiOu'ncr9
p.m. The cost of the bus trip is $30 fo.r singles,and $SO for couples~

The cpst includes travel, ticket and meal at Bogner's.- '
For more information or for reservations contact 375-22'00 -ext.

S20 and ask for lyn. The'bus must have at leastAO to go.. '

STACY KENNEDY spikes a ball during Wayne States volley
ball scrimmage on Thursday night In Rice Auditorium.

Both football and volleyball seasons get underway for the 1989 season
this week across the state. Once again the coverage area for the Wayne
Herald includes Allen, laurel, Wakefield, Winside and Wayne_

This Thursday volleyball action sees Wayne at the Beemer Invitational
where they will play Dodge, while Winside entertains Wakefield. Laurel
travels to Randolph and Allen will be at the Pender tournament.

Turning to football Wayne opens up the season at home against Lyons
Decatur while Allen travels to Winside and Wakefield is at Tilden-Elkhorn
Valley. Laurel opens up-the season at home against Randolph.

THIS UNIDENTIFIED Wayne
Stilt\! player bumps a re
turn serve.

TRANSFER TROY JACKSON (#22), gets wrapped up by teammates during scrimmage ac
~Ion held on Thursday night at Memorlal,Fleld on the campus of Wayne State College.

_.Bolh..J:he..mfen1e~nddefense hild shJ!!ln9..IDoments during the hour long scrimmage.
The biggest play came on a 61-yard touchdown run by Jackson.

G_odfather's plac£_s ni_oth -at 'state--
Seve.rala.reasoftball teams ..re- afte.r losing two straight. The first Glur's Gladiators out of Columbus in the contest while Randy Holdorf,

cently.co'rnpeted in. state USSSA loss was against Bud Light out of bya .17-2' count in the opening Mike Nissen and Pat Pavelka nailed
toumaments and differentloc.a- Columbus by a. 12-11 count In game. two hits each.
.tions.. Af-.lways the Wayne Herald eight ·innings. The second loss-w,*"- joe Ortmier and Barry The following day KTCH found
will, print ~p the' results of the against larkin's Body Shop out of Dalilkoetter each enjoyed 3~3 themselves committing more er-
teams and how they did if score Beatrice by a 6-3 count. performances While Randy Holdorf, rors than they would have liked to
books are turned in. . Godfather's finished the season Mike Grosz, and Duane Smith were see as they lost to Shelby Mer.

4-" Godfather's Pizza-of-Wayne re- with a 40-9 record,' Team' _. all 2.2."Mark Tegels, Pat Pavelka, chanl\, 16-5 and the Bat Boys out
cenlly took part in.. the USSSAClass. members attending stateincluded: Andy X"ravas,' Mike Nissen. and of Grand Island, 5-4.
D-RecState Tournament in Coium- Aason Schuett, DougCanoll, AI Tracy Anderson all notched one Against Shelby Me.rchant1,
bus with a total of 63 teams Nissen, jess Zeiss, jeff Zeiss, Dean ·hit. KTCH committed five enors and
competing. CarrolJ, Wes lueth, Darin In the second game KTCH de- gave up eight runs in the first two

Blackburn;· Mike Sherer, Dennis 'fiiated Ron", 'Jeny's Plumbing of innings of play. Mike Nissen and.
Godfather's ended up placing Carroll, Steve Sorensen, Ron Fink York, 8-7. KTCH trailed by a 6-1 Tracy Anderson managed three

ninth in the state while going 3-2 and Mjke Portwood. count heading into the bottom of hits apiece ,for KTCH while joe
during the tournament. They KTCH t.ravels to Omaha the sixth inning when they Ortmier laced two.
start.ed off play against Wise 8uys KTCH of Wayne traveied to notched two runs to.c1ose the gap Against Bat Boys of Grand Island
Carpet out of Columbus and God- Omaha re"ently and took part in to 6-3. The York based team then KTCH committed four enors and
father's came away with a 6-2 vic- the USSSA Class EState Touma- added another run in the top half allowed the opponel'1t to score five
tory. They then defeated Dicker- ment and the locals came away of the seventh inning before KTCH runs in the fiist two innings and
sonIruckLng out of Columbus, 7-2. with a 2-2 record· and did n.ot rallied for five runs in the bottom then rally only to lose 5-4.
Schmitty's Pine ~ar. was the next place. KTCH wo'n its opening two half of the final inning to win the Team members'included: Mike
victim for. Godfather's as they de~ games but dropped ,the next two. contest. Grosz-coach, Duane--Smith~---tv1ike-
feated the Elgin based te~m in a Due to rain in Omaha all first Andy Karavas hit a 2-run single Nissen, Barry Dahlkoetter, Rob
~~ose contest, 14·13 In, eight .In- round games on S,aturda~ were with one-out in the inning which Gamble, Joe Ortmier, Randy
mngs of pla)l.~---------Texa••l£a~-wheFe-eveFjf----poshed·the-winning-run·acros~-the----IjBkIo,(,.-T'aqL-A_nder.son Mark

The following day Godfather's batter faces a 3·2 count when, he plate. Barry Dahlkoeller and Andy Tegels, Andy Kara~-;s~d Pat
was ousted from the tournament comes to the plate. KTCH downed KaniVas each recorded-lhree.__bits__Pavelka.- _

" IJb'~o, of Yonk_ "'11
. brick til. "

" Full lin. at flnlmlnv ..
mcnonry tool.

" a....tonlt.

PUREBRED SPF
DUROCS

IlICTIl"I
~ ~n••rv.fu." In •

.lIor' ..,pply.

FOR FAST DEPENDABlE SERVICE & QUALITY
CONCIlEtE PRODUCTS

Call: 402-375-1101, Wayne, NE

: =:.::l~tN;~~:::'lIh".,....
" S woll turfot. bonding

t..,.nt
" Building m.t...lal.

GREENVIEW FARMS
Wayne, Nebr. 402-375-1498
2 Miles North Highway 15 1 Mile West

DICK & JUDY SORENSEN (Owners)
Ver-del Luff

~ERHDLD,uoOORETE §I'
~~a' ..I.... CJ '.

FuULln.OI ~,
""«OS, It..". ,

"LIVE AND FARM
BETU-'_ELECTlIlCALLY"

_~._~ ,Wayne.c:ounty .
·'-Publlc Power-:l)lstrfct

Servlns,-W.yne 'and P1.rce
Countl~

• SOtL CONS~RVATtON

, ..~
_l .r.E-"-".ACES

• DAMS

Call

EA'TH MOVING
OF ALL TYPES:

MILO MEYER
CONSTRUCTION ·INC.

: Way~; ,N.bf'C!l~.~ ~
Offlat: 37'-3440 H,ome: 375-3730

doint NRC Groundwater Study Receives State Grant
The Brazile Triangle Water Quality Study area proposed lor consideration by four Natural Resources

Districts will receive a grant 01 $9,000 10 study the slalus 01 groundwaler quality in a three county area of
Northeast Nebraska. This study is unique in Ihal il involves Ihe joint cooperation of the Upper Elkhorn, Lower
Ellkhorn, Lower Niobrara and Lewis and Clark NRD's and includes land in Pierce, Antelope and Knox counties. ACCl".:~a;:
The ~!.~dy _~a was giv_~n th~nam~":8~jj~Iriangle· b.ecause it shows-_up.as-aJriangle-on-lhe-state-map-with- --_..~" .
the. Bazile.--Cree.k-drainage-iR-the -cenler-iA€IHding--lhe-rttr-al Brea-surround-ing----esmOOlt,-ereigtrton-and-e>rchardr-,tt--.lf--....."'o=n~::'~
Nebraska. Nitrate concentrations exceeding the 1a ppm standard concentration have been noted in some of Top aloodl,..

the commun~ies involved, as well as in ~omestic farm wells, Tom Moser, Manager at Lewis and clark NRD, N:.r::~.~:I:::
states that; -all four Districts presently have a monitoring program on water quality but none are as extensive Brut.lIml. Fr_

as we'd like, to get a full picture on the concerns regarding nitrate and other po.ssible contaminants." H.rd No. 126

Dave Gosselin, a research hydrogeologist with Ihe UNL Conservation and Survey Division, is the pro- ..a;o~:':'dIltG~~
ject coordinator and will use the Creighton SCS building as a base, He commented thattha Bazile Triangle TI.....

sludy area is relatively complex inclyding parts of three underground water areas and a vanety of soil types
including sandy soil associations. "The areas with sandy soil associations ,along with a fairly high concentration
01 irrigation well development may be expected to have a higher probability of groundwater quality problems
relative to areas withoullt)ese factors," he stated,

This study will involve the sampnng of 125 well sites (mostly 'Irriagation) during July and August to assess
the location and extent of nitrate contamjnalion. The information obtained will provide base line data on water
quality so that the districts and the public can be better inlormed as to the nature and exlent 01 groundwater
conlamination. A committee 01 NRD directors will guide the project, NRD staff will take the samples and both

will work-with the coordinator in assembling a report. 1l1-1'F!!!!!!!!~====~~~;;;~~;;=====l11=
r(jrrrmfeTrlf5fnfantirC6rcfueslib~ns on this project pleas-e contact yourToeai NRDQffice.- FOR TMt HOMt.--~FAliMANDINDUSTRY

LENRD Board Discusses 1990 Budget at Monthly Meeting
The lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District monthly board of directors meeting was called to order

on July 27 by board chairman Wendell Newcomb at the LENRD ollice in Norlolk.
, The stall updated the board members on current projecls. Manager Sian Staab told the board that
there would be a meeting of Ihe Clean Lakes Program Siudy Advisory Board and the Lower Elkhorn NRD
board of directors in lale August to discuss the proposals received from research professionals interested in
conducting Ihe study at Willow Creek Reservoir and Maskenthine Lake.

Assistant Manager, Ken Berney reminded the board members that the last Conservation Reserve Prow
gram sign-up deadline is August 4, 1989 and inlormed Ihem Ihat a moralorium may be placed on future CRp
contracts.

Dick Seymour, Assistant Manager, said thai four lest holes had been drilled lor the logan East Rural
Water Syslem Improvement Project north 01 Oakland.

Bill Bish. Mark Walkenhorst ®d Tim Gragert from the West Point Soil Conservation Service Office
gave a presentation on no-till !ield demonslrations that they sponsored Ihis year.

The board adopted an amount of $10,000 in the proposed liscal year 1990 budget lor audning land-
owner~ and contractors lor potential fraud in the Conservation Cost-Share Program. '

The board approved a recommendation to advertise the public hearing lor the fiscal year 1990 budget
which will be held on August 17, 1989 at 7:30 pm at the lENRD ollice in Norfolk. Property tax@..Q]
$925.211.00 are proposed for the 1990 budget. The 1989 properlY lax budgel was $1,035,390.00 The larg-
esl item in the proposed budgel is $550,000.00 for land treatment. The "1989 budget amount was
$490,000.00, .

The resignation 01 Director-at-Large, Terry Jessen; was accepted by-the borad. The posttionwill be
advertised. Potential candidates are to.apply by August 10. 1989.

The next lENRD meeting will be held on August 17, 1989 at Spm at th&-lJistnct ollice in Norfolk.

The publiC hearing for !he fiscal year 1990 lENRDpudget will be on, August 17, 1989 at 7:30
pm at The lENRD office at 700 Wesl Benjamin in Norfolk.

II
LEADERSHIP AT WORK
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New 155-hp 4555

IHEALL~EW--~
CHOICE

• New 7.6 L high
performance engine

• Perfectpowers~e

• Easy handling

• Ready for instant delivery
\ -

LOGAN VALLEY
~ IMPLEMENT INC.

E'AST HIWAY, 35- WAYNE,
. 375-3325

O~ TOL,L FRI;E1-800-343-3309

DISTR,ICT

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL
-RESO R
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Located In Vakoc

Building & Home Cen'er

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

D&D PEST
CONfROL&EXT.c

Dellis or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1. Box 168
Phan.. 605-565"3101 ar

712·277-5148

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

RUI'IlI & Re.ldenllal
Praperty Appralaal.

p.o ua
lErnereon, 0733
Phone: 402-4118·2714
-~"""1f"''-''~

lIebr..... LIe..-................

ELLIS
ELECTRIC
WAYNE 375-3566

ALLEN
63.5.-2300-0rc 635-2<156"-

KENT'S PHOTO LAB
Located at Wayne

Greenhouae
~1"5Oiij~

375·1555
"Hav. your pJ~tures

deveJaped 'n,' hour.
Your film never "eaves town" -

___ ~.r~~ of. G.CI.rb~ileClu"er F~m
Overturned Garbage Can.?

Twice a 1(\/eek Pickup
If You Hava Any Problems

Call u. At 375-2147

c E:OLLECTIOM5-
• BANKS • MERCHANTS

• DOCTORS • HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

Action Credit Corporatlon

Wayne, .....ra~.~ 68787
(402) 375-4609

Wayne

111W.,3rd

INSURANCE

PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE

PRINTING

ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION

Farm Sale. Home Sale.
Farm Managemen.t

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

j
. . IF THIItGS.

.' . '. "GO-WRONGIOJ. " INS.URANCE
CAN HELPI

Independent Apftl

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
Faa All YOU". HUM

Phone 375_2696

• N.E. NEBR.
g~ INS. AGENCY

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY
let U.s. Pro'ed -& Service Your

Insurance Needs
305 Moln - Wayne, HE

Marty Summerfield
Work 375-4888 Home 375-1400

-c~ax

Kathol
Certified Public Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne,.Nebraska

---':c375-471,8-

FINANCIAL PLANNING

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE
. SERVICE

.• ' • Maio.. & Mlnor .•.-,. .
• AutCll\'l.tlcTr.,. ',.

.....lor I...
~ 24 Hour Wreck..- S.ulc.

• Ga6dy_'n....

419 Main -"Wayne

lW1DWE. .: .S·T·.cl.--PH~ONE3--=75.43""-~
.- E.MERGENCY ...• ,-' ...• :..... 91'

,. Land Co. :~'~~:::':::::::.;t;.a:::~~:
_MooIn·Wayne-3711-3385 ·IlCJPI~A~ •.... ; ... " . 375._

COMPUTERIZED
MAILING LISTS
Make you["1ife ea:;:si""e,-ra,...s -

" public relations chairman or
secretary of ),ourgr()up:

GDnfact .us today!
THE WAYNE

HERALD
u4 MAIN

George Phelps STREET
Certified Financial Planner 375-2.600 OR

416 Main S,t. Wayne.. NE 68787 %-800--6'2-34%8m•. -II-"'.-cT-H-E-FI-N-A-L-T-O-U-C-H-I

""'~E ...".",.." FRAME & PRINT
SHOP

110 So. Logan..,- Wayne
375-2035

OTTE
CONST.JWeIG

COMPANY
• General Contractor

• Commercial· R....ntlal
• Farm. Remodeling

E. Highway 35
Wayne,CNe 375-2180

For "II 3/Gur Prindn, N....

THE-
WAYNE·
HERALD

U4 Main Street
Cj'~600'"

1-800-672-3418

316Maln 375·1429 Wayne

For All Your Plumbing Needs Contact'

Jim Spethman
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne•.Nebr.

fHst--Nat.Jonal---.[t]__ Agencyc
Gary Boehle
Steve Muir

303 Main
'. Phone 375·2511

_."--~-,-._-' -~"-.--~--_._.... -----~----~-------- ..-_._--_.-
,_.~-''''':'-.,.

8 MONTH
CERTIFICATE

$8,000. "L...".".

Minimum Deposit

8.88%
.u~"."".' '.....11'··,;; ••rtr wfi....n.i-I..

WANTED

New ·Beaches" "Disorganlzod Crime" "The Burbs"

~
~

~
._ ._.. g_Q~II'L.WJlLIAMS

CC ~DEADrPOITS
.' .... "- SOCIETY

Start~ August 25 Nightly 7:20pm
Late Shows Fri Sat Tus 9:25Pm
Bargain Tues~ay 7:20 - 9:25pm

Sunday Matinee 2pm Sorry No Passes

ALL·TRIM SERVICE. COMPANY.
TREESISHRUBSIHEDGESIPROPERLY
PRUNED/TRIMMEDtREPAIREDiREMOV
ED. Free e~timates, prompt service,
references. 376-3046, 375-4018. Au2Btl

FOR RENT: House for rent. Three
bedrooms, close to college. Available
immediately. Call '·372-3296. Au241f

FORRENT,Nice'y-iurnished-"par1mecnT
in Winside suitable for 1 or 2 adults.
Rooms-ar-e-car-peted, freshly painted-ami
air conditioned. Utilities paid. Garage
available. Call·286-4583. Au17t3

PIZZA HUT is looking for an energetic
individual interested in working with the
public, This person .must be available
between 10:00 a.m. till 2:00 p.m, Monday
through Friday. Starting pay for the right
person would average $4.00 per hour
with scheduled increases Au28t2

«ii! if-t,·]. j:6';'31
SINCERE THANKS 10 each and ev
eryone who sent cards, all telephone
-car~mLtb~-visi(s~.li:i:~n!~Jj_riaii~:'.tne _
nurses, staff, Pastor Sieve and to Mr.
and Mrs. LeRoy Stanley 01 Kansas City,
Missouri while I was in the hospital and
after coming home. A great big ~Thank

You.~ Thanks, Mildred for taking me to
the hospital. Mrs. Lillie Lippol!. Au28

CERTIFICATE
OF DEPOSIT

-Available for a limited
time.o~ly!

HELP WAN'rED: Accepting applications and resumeS for
the position of residential manager for a community based
mental retardation program in Wayne, NE. Responsible for
planning, directing, organizating and coordinating and con
trolling a group home situation. Qualifications are a bache.
lars degree in Human---Servi~e8,Bu-siness Managemen~---

o-nnel- Developm'ent,' Recreation 'or -a'--related--~.-MuS't
have 2 years of experience in Human Services.or manage
ment with one year of supervisory experience. Starting
wage is $14,164.80. Region IV Services, PO Box 97, 209 S
Main, Wayne, NE 68787. Closing date is Sept.!."'"

FOR SALE:
TRAILER HOU$!;,

16x65, exceptionally
clean, -central air,

ref, stove, dishwash
ex.. washer, dryer,

-located in Wayne.
10x10 shed.

Phone 371-4248.
8·24

FOR SALE

FOR RENT '

YOUR. FARM EXPERIENCE IS VALUABLE
Put It'lQ work representing 0~r73 y~ar 91d Crop 'Hail
and Ali-Risk· Insurance organization. Above average
first year earnings based on salary plus bonus. This
Is a fUll-time, year-round position,
Weare. Jo!"kJng__for...a-person'. whochas·sold-"to-farmllTs elf"
has farm background and Is confident In their ability to
produce resulls.
You', full time duties will Include sales and service of crop
Insurance directly to farmers In your area. In addition,
the position requires a Willingness to be gone up to four
nl hts a weekci!'-.!I'.esumm...-'-".'ljustl~losses .._.
If you have an interest In exploring an opp·o'tunity with-a·
73 year old company, write C.J. Denzer at; (no phone
calls·, please)
OVERHOLT CROP INSURANCE SERVICE COMPANY

6517 City West Parkway - Eden Prairie, MN 55344 8.28

FOR SALE: 1966 Dodge, 74,000 miles,
$950. 1971 Trail Seeker Camper, $900.
1983 Chevy Stalion )'lagon, high
mileage, $1850. Call 375-3740. Au17t3

FOR SALE: 1974 Camaro, good
condition. 2-horse Haynes trailer. Call
375-1641. Au2813

FOR RENT: Two bedroom unfurnished
apartment Call 375-1343 or 375-1229.1r'

HELP WANTED

TWO BEDRQOM apartment. Open
Oct. 1 - complete kitchen. Call 375
1740. If

__·A'1'TEl'1TION: WOMEN AMlMEN ..==~....~
'. SALESCONSULTANTS-TRAVEL

OIAN MILLS PORTRAIT S'rtJDIOS needs 4 sales oriented
trainE*!S for salescOJisultants in our PICTORIAL CHURCH
DIREqTORY DIVISION. Competitive base plus commis
sion:Expense ~o\vancefor your car and moteLwith corpo
rate benefits.AveI'llg~$21,000-23,000 the Ill'st year. L SOme
overnight travel required..~ Sales·llxperience helpful, but
not necessary• .a.. AggressivelHIGHLY MOTIVATEDI
-Enthu~iastic.i. Management possibilities. RetaiI,iewelry,
cOsmetic, telephone sales or marketing I teachilig.r commu
nications background'helpfuL
For personal interview, call Shirley Bates' office TOLL
FREE at 1-800-543-5940, Monday through Wednesday, be
tween9:00 a.m;-and 8:00 p.m. ONLY! Please call on or be-
fore Wednesday, August 30, 1989. E.O.E. MIF. ..'"

HELP WANTED: Mature, responsible
person for maintenance and mill work.
Apply at Logan Ltd Feed Yards, Allen,
~ ~1~

COMPLETE CLEANING is taking
applications for a floor cleaning position
in Wayne. Hours are Sunday, 5 p,m. to
11 p,m" Monday through Thursday, 7:30
p.m. to 10 p.m. Wages, 450 per hour to
6,00 per hour, call Monday through
Friday. 7:00 p.m. to 900 p.m, 1·800·
658·"32·'6. Au2413

BABYSITTER WANTED: Looking for
responsible person to take care of 2
children ages 7 and 3 in my home
evenings. Monday through Friday. Call
375-4720 Au28t4

_.,,;~- ---_._----_._.------'---,_.

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
··_IP..ubLAug.28}

Jerry Posplshll, Chairman
Wayne County Board of Commissioners

(pub!. Aug. 21,28)

Poarla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Duane W~ Schroeder.
Allorney tor Guardian

(Publ. Aug. 14, 21. 28)
2 clip,;

NOTICE
Guardianship of MELVIN WREDE, An In

capacitated Person.
Notice is hereby' given that Darrel D. Fuel·

berth, Guardian, has filed a Final Accounting
and Application for Discharge upon death of
the Incapacitaled Person. The Guardian further
seeks an Order authorizing payment of costs.
lees and funeral bill and directions as to distri
bution of the undisposed of assets of the Ward
remaining in his possession. Hearing on said
Petition has been set In the County Court of
Wayne County, Nebraska. on Sept. 14, 1989.
at 1:00 o'clock p.m.

(s) Pearla A._ Benjamin
., Clerk of the County Court

Old. and Ensz
Allom.y for P.tlHoner

(Pub!. Aug. 14, 21, 28)
. 10clips
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COUNTY OF WAYNE )

the ;u~~:~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~nOguSnZe~~ :~~~n~e~~~~a~g~e~~~~oC:t~~fy ~~:~i~~ ~: NOTICE OF VA CANey
August 21,1989, kept continuallY,current and available for Ihe public inspection at the office of the SECRETARY II, Social Sciences Division. Hiring Rate

~o~;d;::~:~~:tU~~:?~e~i~;:~eO~~a:::ti~gs~~~~g~~~~~o~~~~~:~i~n:~Z~~~~eh~~~~~i~; $1078/month, pl1)s benefits. Job descriptiorf' and application
~:~~~t;;v;n::~e~f~;O~~i~v~:~efor public inspection within ten work'ing days and prior to form arc available to all interested parties by writing to the

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 23rd day of August, 1989. Administrative Services Officc, Hahn 104, Wayne State Col-
0'9,0I1a c. Morris, Wayno ~;Uub~lru~I~~~ lege, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375-2200, Extension NORTHEAST

.~~~+-.:4"8",,5,"."",,,C·=~pJicationform and letleLof application are cl---Il---"lEJBR:AJU<A.BW
due in Hahn 104 by 5:00 p.m., Monday, August 28,1989. Wayoe Bo;'=:il~::'::::;8~~:·t
State College is an Equal Opportunity / Affirm,tive ActiQI] Em- ... !!.!!l1!JuLQrri
player. 8-17 Office: (402)-217-2687

Home: (402) 375-1634

STATE<l"FNEllll1;SKA I

ST'\I~£ NEBRASKA,j

Wayne" .. Nebraska

'" ~ublic_.H~ar.lngwa,s heLd al to._am_on. Monday.- AlolguSl21 , 1989;'in ·the m~'~;nUgS~o;~ ~191~:
o wayne County ~ourthou.se to e.nact the Re....enue ~haring Budget for Ihe 1989-'990 fiscal year.

gUstA1d:,a1n~:9notice of Ihls hearing was published In the Wayne Herald, a lega! newspaper, on Au.

Present at the heari~g were.kommis_siQners Pospishil, Beiermann and Nissen and Clerk Morris
It was moved by 1?,eJ~rmann and seconded,by Nissen that the budget shOWing expenditures i~

~n~:~~~~~e~~:~g7~~P:~s~~g~~~~:~~~~sare set out for the purpose of Capital Outlays.

-Roll call vote resulled as follows: Nissen-Aye: Beiermann-Aye; Pospishil-Aye. No Nays
On motion by Beiermann and seconded by Nissen the hearing was adjourned: Roil call vote'

Beiermann-Aye; Nissen-Aye: Pospishil-Aye. No Na)'s.
ORGRETIA C. MORRIS, C,?UNTY CLERK

Legal Notlees, -,-- __
c ·'·=WAYNE~ktY .BOARln'UBLIC HEARING i,

Wa'iile, Nebr~ska
---August-2l,1989-------,'c .

A Public Hearing was held at 9 a.m.'on '~day, August 21, 1989, in the meeting room of the

~t::u~~irmari called..~~e meeting to order,with ,the Iollowing, present: Chairman, Pos,pishil;
M&mbers'Nissen and-Belermann and Cieri< Morris. Visitors were Assessor, Reeg and Donald
Uednlan~ " '--~ , : ' , : '.'

Advance noiice ot-this Hearing was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal-newspaper, onAu--
.gust 14,1989,., " " .--.-:-----_.._ ;

The,purpose, of the Hearing was, to adopt a County B.udget for 'the 198,9-1990 fiscaryear. On
motion by'Nissen'and seconded by,Beiermann, the following Resolution.was ,adopted:
WHEREAS, a propo;S9d County Budgel for the Fiscal Year of July 1, 198,9 10 June 30, ~ 990 pre
senled by ~e Budget making AuthOrity, was.transmitted to the County Board 01:1 the 21st day of Au-
gus't, 1989, . .'-

-I NOW, THEREFORE, BE ,IT RESOLVED, by the Board of Commissioners of Wayne-Coun!y:-.----N 
braska as-folloWs:

SECTION 1. Thai the Budget 'for the Fiscal Year July 1,198910 June 3Q.. 1990 a,s categorically
evideneea by the Budget Document be,_and the same hereby is,' adopted as the Budget for Wayne
County for said nscarye.C!L. -

SECTION 2. That the offices, departments activities and institutions herein named are here%,
authorized to expend the amounts herein appropriated.to thEim during the fiscal year beginning July
1,1989 and ending June 30,1990.

SECTION 3. That tf:le, !ncome necessary to finance the appropfiations made and expenditures
authorized shall be provided out of ttie 'unencumbered cash balance in eacl1 lund, revenues other
than taxation to be' collected during the fiscal year in each fund, and tax levy requirements for eac'h
fund.
Dated 'and passed. this 21st day of August. 1989. Rdll call vote: Nissen-Aye; Beiermann-Aye;
Pospishil-Aye. No Nays.

The following property tax is requested for the coming fiscal year:
GENERAl FUI'I:l __._ _ _ _ _.__ $318.433.99
RCWl'BRiDGE FUND .._.._ _ _ : $617.171.08
INSTfTlJTI()N§.,~._ -..,.-._ _.- _..- $004,472.00
VErERANS AID FUI'I:l ._ c....................... .. $001,173.39
COLMY IMPROVEl<ENTFUND .. $010,400.00
NOXIOUS WEEDcomROLl'l,J~D $009,137.79
El<ERGENCY BRIOOE FLND . :.. $013,520.00

LOWER·EL*HGRN NOTICE OF BIDDERS
<NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT Wayne County, Nebraska, requests sealed

August 27, 1989 bids for 690 lineal leet'Of riveted round corru-
As per requirements by gated, metal pipe culvert of various diameters
Section 2-3220, N.R.S. and 30 culvert bands 01 various diameters. Bid

Aulo" Truck Expense: Courtesy Ford, specifications are available from the Wayne
312.01; Total Petroleum Inc., 278.75; Phillips 66 County Clerk. 510 Pearl St., Wayne, Nebraska
Co., 42.48. 68787, Telephone: 4021375-2288.

Building Maintenance: Nedrows. Bids musl be received at the office of the
271.43; Dennis's Sanitary, 10.00. . Wayne County Clerk before 11 :00 a.m. COT on

Chemlgation: NE Dept. of Envlronme~~-'--.---Jim>~....s.._L91lQ.".qL'(lh,i,9JJJiITle.lhe_.'6'.ayne
"'769:00: _._. Co.unt¥---Board-aI Commissioners.will open the

Cosi-Share: Myrtle Boschul~. 42.68. bids. Wayne County reserves the right to reject
Of.reclors Expense: Wisner News any or all bids_

ChrOnicle. 44.94; Howells Journal, 27.86; Bank
Card Service Center, 67.54; Plainview News.
28.00; Oakland Independent, 45.50: West Point
News, 42.00: Daylight Donuts. 5.10; Norfolk
Daily News, 71.70; Wayne Herald. 89.86;
Stanlon Printing Co., 60.69,; NARD, 30.00;
Scribner Rustler, 44.63; Humphrey Democrat,
33.60; Madison Star Mail, 81.00.

Dues: North American Lake. 30.00; NARD,
10124.00.

Employee Benefits: Alexander &
Alexander,1534.10; United Fund, 20.00.

Information" 'Education: Rod Voelker,
150.00; City of Pierce. 25.00; Betsy Adkins,
70.00; Janelle Korth, 80.00; West Point News.
390.28; Wayne Herald, 446.50: Photographic
Arts, 84.95; Ellen Konsel, 70.00: Quality Snap

--------shets--;o105;{)5-;-Norfo1k-E>aity News;-46t:66.
Insurance: Alexander & Alexander,

- --404--1.72.
Land Purcha8~: First Nebraska Bank,

76800.00.
Lands for Conservation: Lad R.

Brichacek, 625.00; Richard Rupprecht, 425.00;
Arthur Weber, 625.00; Raymond Pieper,
425.00: Clarence Albf.achl, 125.00: Billy R.
Shoultz, 425.00; Agnes Shoultz, 300.00; Leon
D. Husmann, 700.00; Marvin Indra, 335.00;
lambert Maca, 250.60. .

Legal Nollcn: i'rorlolk Daily News, 11 .16.
Office Equipment: Photographic Arts,

282.45.
Office Supplies: Pic & Save, 7.66; West·

,_--e{n Typewriter, 101.64.
Operation & Malnl.nane.: Andersons

Har~war:e-, ?Q.37; ~!lnis's., Sanitary ..Service, .
10.00; Volgfloeksmith, 5.57; Stanton Farm
Equipment, 62.85; Luedeke Oil Co" 447.59;
QUafilj--Faim Service, 199.78. •

P.rsonnel Expenses: Bank Card Se.rlJice
Center,121.71;DoubleK.12.55;'RichBrdSey- NOTICE
mour, 143.10; Vickie· DeJong, 19.50; Marla Eslate of Robert V. Gnirk, Deceased.
Rohrke, 143.39; NARD, 30.00. Notice is herby given that the Personal

Profe.-slanal Servle.s: He-ron'; -- Repr~sentative has liIed a Final Accounting
Burchette, Rt.iCke~ri;-611 :57. and Report of her administration, a Formal

Project Conslructlon; Wood·n·Stuff, Closing Petition for Complele Settlement, and
81.50. a Petition for Determinatlon of Inheritance Tax.

Project Land Rlghls: City of Scribner, which have been set for hearing in the Wayne
4156.93. County, Nebraska Court on the 14th day 01

Renl: Susan Madden. 40.00; Landco II, September, ~9B9, at 1-:00 o'clock p.m.
1290.00. (s) Pearla A. Benjamin

Spec..1~rolect.: Black Hills Stage Lines,' Clerk of the County Court
10.50; ,Gary Loftis,. 256.00; Ronald .Vahte,.------Rfchard E. Muetlng

'930.00; Bonnie. WQ):).ken, 348.00; Uehling Attorney for Petl.t1oner
Postmaster, 25.00; RollerfPepperl, 12~.80; (Pub!. Aug. 14,21.28)
Mitzi. Anderson, 861.00; Reuberf R. ~iedeJ, 2 dips
258.50;: Pete Buey, '180.00: Albe~,t, Jensen,
72.00. NOTICE

Telephone: Stanton Telepho'ne, Co., Estate of Elsie Luekeri, Deceased.
27.83; J~, Leasing C~.•. 109.15:' Tele~eep, NotiCe is;" hereby given that Wallace Giese,
72.99; u.s., West,Communk:ations. 614;70. whose address is-Rural Route l' ,Wakefield, NE

Utllhln-:-·-.NPPD, 390.19; Mlnnegasco, 68784, and Ronald Hammer, whose address,is'"
53.49;,StantonCo. PubriC Power, 288.33: City of ~ural, Route 2, Wayne, NE 68787, have been
Lyons, 124.57; City ol.Norfolk, 37;87.,~ appointed' Personal Representatives ,of this

Wildlife Habitat: Hany Gosch. 16204'2; es.tate. 9redilors' of this estate must file their
E81her:~.1296.74. " , , '_ claims; with the County Court of Wayne County,

. (Publ. Aug; 28) Nebraska on or before October 16, 1989, or be
---forever'barred.

c_··COUNT't"OFWAVN£· )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk lor the County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that all of

the subjects induded in the attached proceedings were contained in the agenda lor the meeting or
August 21.1989, kepi continually current and available for the public inspection at the office of the
County Clerk: that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least twen.ty·four hours prior
to said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of
Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within len working days and prior to
the next convened meeting of said body.

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 23rd day of Augusl, 1989
Orgretta C. Morris, Wayne County Clerk

(Publ. Aug, 28)

-----·---.nelOliowThg'"ReSl)'utiorrw~W(forrmotion ..Dy'·Bglem'nrnh-ana "s'ecc1ri8ea-by-j\JTssen-'cre:
sting a Spadal Emergency. Brid{je-Fun(f.----- --
WHEREAS the statutes of Nebraska (39-801,39-802, R,R.S. 1943) authorize any county to make a
special emergency bridge levy, to collect the funds arising from such a levy, and to deposit them in
a special emerg~ncy bridge fund to be used for the construction or repair of bridges when an
emergency has arisen; and
WHEREAS it is in the public interest for Wayne County, Nebraska, to make provision for such an
emergency, now therefore ,

~_.. ~8E-rrRESOt\l'ED~1?l1)r-Counw--eommlsst~lne:ts ..of"s-at~ltrara"'~
Bridge Fund is hereby created to receive funds from a special emergency bridge levy; and

---BE1TFtJRTRER'"RESOeVElJitiaflFieDUaget of said county for the 1989-90 fiscal year shall include
a special emergency bridge levy and a budget 01 revenues and expenditures for said Special
Emergency Bridge Fund.
Roll call vale: Beiermann-Aye; Nissen-Aye; PospishiJ-Aye. No Nays.

On motion by Nissen and seconded by Bejermann the hearing was adjourned.
_O.!!§RETIA C. MO~.~CO~TY._.~,=-ERK


